
There are several parts to this application, including several mandatory PDF  uploads. 

You will not be able to submit your application if: 

• all mandatory fields are not completed
• all mandatory PDF uploads are not completed

NOTE: Your information will be kept confidential. 

If you have any questions, please email us at international@ufv.ca. 

Your personal contact details 

First name: *

Last name: * 

Residential address: *

Telephone: *   

Fax: 

Email: *   

Educational qualifications: *

Other business interests, e.g., visa applications, travel, etc.: *   

 Agency: *   

Email: *   

How long have you worked as a recruiter for educational institutions? *   

Have you every studied, visited, worked, or lived in Canada? If yes, please describe: * 

Comments:  
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 Business contact details 

Name of Company: *  

Street Address: * 

Mailing Address (if different from above): 

Telephone: * 

Fax: 

Email: * 

Website: * 

* I give UFV permission to send me email messages with information for UFV agents. 

List of video-calling software you use—Skype, WeChat, Teams, Facetime, Slack, etc.:  

Specific contact IDs for software that requires them—e.g., Skype, WeChat, etc.:  

Company leadership  

CEO/principal/head of company 

Name: * 

Position/title: *  

Phone: * 



Email: *   

Other company contact 

Name: *  

 Position/title: * 

 Phone: *  

 Email: *  

Information about your business 

Business registration number: *   

Country you are registered in and the authority you are registered with: * 

Has your company or any individual within the company ever been involved in litigation, 
arbitration, administrative actions, or disputes? If yes, please provide dates and details. If 
no, type “N/A”.*   

Please Include the following in your submission: 

- PDF file of your business profile
- An organizational chart indicating the number of staff employed by you (PDF only)

List your company’s key business activities: * 

Please indicate the geographical territory you will service: *   

Please provide a description of your target market, market trends and demands: * 

How many years has your company been an educational agency? * 

Please list branch offices (if any; input “N/A” if none): *   

How do you see UFV and your company working together? * 



Sub-consultants/employees 

Does your company work with sub-agents? If yes, list company name and contact details. * 

Please include a PDF (only) with the following for all counselors you work with or who
work for you as employees or consultants: 

1) their name(s)
2) their educational qualifications
3) their experience
4) affiliation (employee/consultant/etc.)

Professional accreditations 

Are you a member of the Immigration Consultants of Canada Regulatory Council ICCRC? If
yes, please fill in ID number, if no, write “no”: *   

Are you an ICEF-approved educational agent? If yes, please fill in ID number. If no,    write 
“no”: *   

Have you completed the Canada Course for Education Agents? If yes, please fill in    date of 
completion and any other identifying details. If no, write “no”: *   

Are you a Regulated Canadian immigration consultant? If yes, please fill in ID     number or other 
identifying details. If no, write “no”: *   

Your clients 

What is the fee you charge to your students? * 

Do you currently represent any Canadian institutions? If yes, please list, if no, indicate “no”:*

Please list other countries and/or institutions you represent (mark “N/A” if not    applicable): 



Your clients 

Does your company have any affiliations with other organizations, government 

agencies and/or universities/colleges? If yes, please list: *   

How many students do you send overseas each year? *   

How many students do you currently send to Canada each year? * 

What types of programs are your clients most interested in? * 

Please indicate the distribution of students by level of study:   

• first year: *

• second year: *

• third year: *

How many students do you plan to send to UFV? 

• first year: *

• second year: *

• third year: *

References 

Please list a minimum of two institutional references with contact numbers and 

email addresses: *   

1. 

2. 

Please list two personal references with contact numbers and email addresses: *  

1.  

2.
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